
THIS WAS SUPPOSED TO HAVE BEEN MY INITIAL CONTACT WITH STEVE THROUGH 
TEXT MAIL.  THIS OBVIOUSLY IS NOT STEVE’S WRITING.  ANDY LIED ABOUT BEING AT 
A CONFERENCE IN DUBAI. 

 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <xtagged@gmail.com> 
 
Subject: You All Need To seee this! party video of Andy 

This is Steve i am sending this to all xtaged members please go look at this and comet to it 
please Andys crazy and i swear he wasnt drunk like Mrs Carey on tv heres link and you didnt get 
this from shhhhhhhhhh 
 
http://www.youtube.com/user/BUZZANDWISER 
 
Sorry so late but we are all working on the new Xtagged site!  
 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Xtagged@gmail.com <xtagged@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Cc: UTXPATROL <UTXPATROL@gmail.com> 
Sent: Fri, Jan 8, 2010 4:23 pm 
Subject: FW: Re: You All Need To seee this! party video of Andy 

Steve 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: mobile@partyutah.com 
Sent: Fri, 08 Jan 2010 08:32:17 Pacific Standard Time 
To: "Andres Esquivel" <xtagged@gmail.com> 
Subject: Re: You All Need To seee this! party video of Andy 
 
Dude, that's the stupidest thing I've ever seen in my life! Please 
don't waste  
my time with shit like that anymore. I'm very busy these days. 
Sent via BlackBerry from T-Mobile 
 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <xtagged@gmail.com> 
Date: Fri, 8 Jan 2010 04:10:17  
To:  
Subject: You All Need To seee this! party video of Andy 
 
This is Steve i am sending this to all xtaged members please go look at 
this 
and comet to it please Andys crazy and i swear he wasnt drunk like Mrs 
Carey 
on tv heres link and you didnt get this from shhhhhhhhhh 
 
http://www.youtube.com/user/BUZZANDWISER 



 
Sorry so late but we are all working on the new Xtagged site! 
 
 

 

Original Message----- 
From: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
To: daryl <daryl@cumen.com> 
Sent: Fri, Jan 8, 2010 6:30 pm 
Subject: xtagged, Andy and Mariah Video 

Hi Daryl, 
  
Andy had one of his staff members forward me the text sent from your Blackberry.  Andy has not seen 
nor did he approve the Mariah video that went out early this morning nor has he seen or approved any 
messages sent from the xtagged@gmail.com.  He no longer uses that account.  He just became aware of 
the video and is pretty upset that it went out.  Andy has been in Dubai all week; he has caught a bad bug 
and I'm not certain when he is returning to the states.  He sounded awful on the phone.  He did ask me to 
apologize to you on his behalf. 
  
I suppose one could say that the company is suffering from early growing pain.  The staff has been 
advised that nothing is to go out without prior approval from Andy or myself.  We are in the process of 
putting in place formal policies and procedures to ensure that events such as this will not happen again. 
  
Hope all is well. 
  
Love, 
  
Mom 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <xtagged@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com>; utxpatrol <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
Sent: Fri, Jan 8, 2010 7:26 pm 
Subject: Re: FW: Re: You All Need To seee this! party video of Andy 

You Have Been removed from Xtagged mail list! Dude my name is Steve as it read at the bottom of your 
email. And know that i see your from UTAH, I need to no longer wounder why Andy left There! But i will 
wounder why. Andy wants to buy party Utah, now That i Know who you are, and will see about that, I can  
build him same site For pennies on the dollar or get one of the many temples out there. and name it 
Utahwhatever, See its not nice to be a You, Dude This is for charity, you know the thing that 
partyutah.com could have built from being that all your sites about is bars clubs you know Napkin nights 
sort of thing. you could have applied free taxi service to your site, where people could have logged on to 
your site to get free taxi service! OK Now i just figured out why Andy wanted your site. And proper men do 
not sent emails with swear words, we are a family based company because of the safety aspect   of site 
And Buzz/wiser the commercial that would have aired on your site teaches kids responsibility unlike 1995 
Budweiser's that taught kids to remember Budweiser when they turn 21. so just so you know we have 
been getting positive feedback from this, you are the only negative feedback THX. 
 
P.S ASS-WISER Will be available soon near YOU! Its guaranteed to make you think of other people than 
yourself!  
Good Day Sir Ass-A-Lot! 
Steve K co-owner of Xtagged and hopefully soon Buzz/Wiser! 



No need to email me back until you have taken your dose of ASS-WISER, Wow i am still in shock of who 
you are and that this is forrrrr! charity period. God Bless  
 
 
 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <xtagged@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Cc: utxpatrol <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
Sent: Fri, Jan 8, 2010 10:56 pm 
Subject: Fwd: You All Need To seee this! party video of Andy 

 
sorry it did go though at 1:52 
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Xtagged@gmail.com <xtagged@gmail.com> 
Date: Fri, Jan 8, 2010 at 1:52 PM 
Subject: Re: You All Need To seee this! party video of Andy 
To: mobile@partyutah.com 
 
 
You have been removed  from mail list,  and my name is Steve not dude. 
P.S   ASS/WISER WILL SOON BE COMING TO A STORE NEAR YOU! Now i know why andy 
left Utah.  as one of the New people at xtagged  dude you dont need to email back. It will not be 
opened. Steve K 
-----Original Message----- 
Date: Friday, January 08, 2010 9:32:17 am 
To: "Andres Esquivel" <xtagged@gmail.com> 
From: mobile@partyutah.com 
Subject: Re: You All Need To seee this! party video of Andy 
 
Dude, that's the stupidest thing I've ever seen in my life! Please don't waste my time with shit like 
that anymore. I'm very busy these days. 
Sent via BlackBerry from T-Mobile 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

-----Original Message----- 
From: Andres Esquivel <xtagged@gmail.com> 
Date: Fri, 8 Jan 2010 04:10:17 
To:  

-----Original Message----- 
From: info <info@xtagged.com> 
To: Mobile <Mobile@partyutah.com> 
Cc: utxpatrol <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
Sent: Fri, Jan 8, 2010 10:53 pm 
Subject: Revised, After speaking with Andy and your Mom, 

Hi Daryl, 
  
My name is Steve and I wanted to inform you that you have been removed from 



the Xtagged site.  I am sorry that the video sent earlier interrupted your 
work day and I apologize for the inconvenience.  For your information, we 
have been getting a lot of positive feedback from the video.  As you are 
probably aware, we are a charity family based company and were looking to 
advertise on sites such as partyutah.com to teach kids responsibility.  
This is very different from the 1995 Budweiser commercial that taught kids 
to remember Budweiser when they turn 21.  
  
Regards, 
Steve K co-owner of Xtagged and hopefully soon Buzz/Wiser 

 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
-----Original Message----- 
From: utxpatrol <utxpatrol@gmail.com> 
To: beckiedunnz <beckiedunnz@aol.com> 
Cc: xtagged <xtagged@gmail.com> 
Sent: Mon, Jan 11, 2010 3:57 am 
Subject: Leaving today 

I sent your email to video people leaving today 
 
 


